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INTRODUCTION

Planktonic algae belong to microscopic or-
ganisms, which live in the water column. They 
occur in lakes, dam reservoirs, ponds (fish, town, 
park), forest and field ponds. They mostly belong 
to autotrophic organisms, but there are also het-
erotrophic and mixotrophic organisms among 
them (the latter feed on both autotrophic and 
heterotrophic organisms) [Bucka, Wilk-Woźniak 
2007; Danielsen 2010; Fernández et al. 2015; 
Nishino et al. 2015; Bora et al. 2016; Goswami 
et al. 2017].

In the opinion of Reynolds (2000), micro-
scopic algae are very good bioindicators of water 
environment, because they well reflect the trophic 
state of water ecosystems. Certain species can 
develop only in oligotrophic water, while other 
species can develop in eutrophic water [Reynolds 
et al. 1998; Ra kowska et al. 2005; Peretyatko et 
al. 2007; Danielsen 2010; Fernández et al. 2015; 
Bora et al. 2017; Salmaso et al. 2017]. 

Planktonic algae showing the definite tro-
phic state of the dam reservoirs water must be 

stenobionts,i.e. they must develop in closely de-
fined environment conditions. Only these organ-
isms constitute good bioindicators of the charac-
teristic trophy level and the degree of water pol-
lution [Kawecka, Eloranta 1994; Bucka, Wilk-
Woźniak 2007]. 

The research on the species and quantitative 
structure of the planktonic algae in park ponds 
has rarely been conducted so far. The dam res-
ervoirs [Starmach, Mazurkiewicz-Boroń 2000; 
Wilk-Woźniak, Ligęza 2003; Mukhutdinov, Bu-
takova 2012; ZhengJian et al. 2013; Fernández et 
al. 2015] and lakes [Bubak, Bogaczewicz-Adam-
czak 2005; Ptacnik et al. 2009; Danielsen 2010; 
Nishino et al. 2015] are most often described in 
this respect), because algae are good indicators of 
the changing trophic conditions and it has eco-
nomic significance for these reservoirs. These 
organisms have been abundantly presented in 
the articles which concern breeding fish ponds, 
due to their significance in the fishing industry 
[Burchardt et al. 2006; Bucka, Wilk-Woźniak 
2007; Wilk-Woźniak et al. 2011], forest ponds 
[Chomutowska, Krzyściak–Kosińska 2015] and 
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ABSTRACT
The aim of this research was the analysis of the species composition and planktonic algae biomass in the 
ponds of Habsburg Park in Żywiec. So far, the urban park ponds have been rarely studied (especially in Po-
land) in this respect. The analyses of the park ponds water in Żywiec were conducted during the vegetation 
season in 2016, in monthly intervals. The phytoplankton biomass was calculated by comparing the shape of 
algae to geometrical figures and based on the chlorophyll a concentrations. The chlorophyll a concentrations 
and values of the planktonic algae biomass remained at a low level. The species composition showed the 
dominance of diatoms (i.a. Achnanthes lanceolate (Brébisson ex Kützing) Grun. in Cl. & Grun., Encyonema 
sp. (Kützing) Krammer). The highest values of the planktonic algae biomass were observed in the summer 
season. The ponds in the Habsburgs Park in Żywiec have great aesthetic and recreational values and there-
fore more frequent monitoring is necessary.
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also ponds of peatlands [Szczurowska 2003; 
Wołowski 2011].

Thus far, small water reservoirs located in 
urban parks have rarely been studied (especially 
in Poland) in this respect [Messyasz, Jurgońska 
2003]. These parks are often used as recreational 
areas; therefore, the purity of their ponds water 
is important. The research on algae was con-
ducted i.a. in the ponds of Solacki Park in Poznań 
[Messyasz, Jurgońska 2003], also in the ponds of 
botanical garden of the Jagiellonian University in 
Krakow [Wołowski, Kowalska 2009] and in other 
urban ponds [Peretyatko et al. 2007; Dmitrov et al. 
2011; Goswami et al. 2017]. In these small reser-
voirs, zooplankton and bottom macrofauna [Ejs-
mont-Karabin, Kuczynska-Kippen 2001; Wilk-
Woźniak et al. 2011; Saha et al. 2017], as well 
as water plants [Gąbka, Dolata 2010; Bubíková, 
Hrivnák 2018] are described more often.

The aim of this research was the analysis of 
the species composition and phytoplankton bio-
mass in the ponds of Habsburg Park in Żywiec.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study area

The research of the planktonic algae and 
chlorophyll a concentrations was conducted in 
the water of the ponds located in the Habsburg 
Park in Żywiec. 

In the area of Habsburg Park in Żywiec, there 
is an Old Habsburg Castle (now there is the Mu-
nicipal Museum in Żywiec) and a new Habsburg 
palace. Żywiec is a town, which is located in the 
southern part of the Silesian Voivodship, in south-
ern Poland, at the confluence of two rivers: Soła 
and Koszarawa. It is an economically developed 
city with well-known global companies: Grupa 
Żywiec S.A. (beer production) and ŻYWIEC 
ZDRÓJ S.A. (production of Żywiec-Zdrój water). 
It is also a great base for mountain tourism, be-
cause Żywiec is located at the foot of the Western 
Beskids. Due to the proximity of the recreational 
Tresna reservoir, it is also visited by the people 
who enjoy sunbathing and sailing. The city is sur-
rounded by the Western Beskid mountains (Sile-
sian Beskid from the west, Little Beskid from 
the north, Makowski Beskid from the east and 
Żywiecki Beskid from the south [Słomka 2007; 
Poviat Eldership in Żywiec 2013].

The Habsburg palace and castle are surround-
ed by the park, which has an area of over 28 ha 
(including 0.3 ha of water). It belongs to one of 
the larger urban park complexes in Europe. It was 
repeatedly rebuilt, i.a. created on the Italian pat-
tern and then on the English style. The park ponds 
come from the late 18th century and they are a 
habitat for ducks and swans. In the western part 
of the park there is an island with the so-called 
Chinese house (with a cafe ), which is surrounded 
by park ponds. There are numerous walking paths 
in the park. This park is a valuable natural place 
which is also attractive for tourists, and there-
fore visited by numerous people [Żywotko 2000; 
Miodoński 2012].

Research methodology

The analyses of the park ponds water in 
Żywiec were conducted during the vegeta-
tion season, from May to October 2016 year, in 
monthly intervals. The ponds are supplied by the 
Soła River, which flows close to the park [Poviat 
Eldership in Żywiec 2013]. The water samples for 
the research were taken from two research points. 
These points were located in the north-west part 
of the park (the first research point – P1) and in the 
south-east part of the park (the second research 
point – P2). The first research point was situated 
in a sunny place, while the second research point 
was located in a shadier place (Fig. 1)

The research of water samples were con-
ducted in the laboratory of Institute of Environ-
mental Protection and Engineering in University 
of Bielsko-Biala. The following analyses were 
carried out: determination of the species structure 
and phytoplankton biomass. In addition, the wa-
ter temperature was determined. The temperature 
of water was measured during sampling using a 
thermometer. 

The algae analyses were performed by us-
ing the Nikon Eclipse 200 light microscope.  
A chamber with a height of 0.4 mm and a diam-
eter of 20 mm was used. The algae were counted 
in 17 fields of view, in three replications. The 
concentration of the each specimen was calcu-
lated according to Lund et al. [1958]. The phy-
toplankton biomass (in wet mass) was calculated 
for biovolume by comparing the shape of algae to 
geometrical figures (direct method) [Rott 1981] 
and based on the concentrations of chlorophyll 
a (indirect method). the following converter was 
used for evaluation of the phytoplankton biomass 
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(involving comparison of the shape of algae to 
geometrical figures) [Rott 1981]: 

1 µm3 = 1/1·109 mm3 = 1/1·109 mg (1)

The following keys were used for the identifica-
tion of phytoplankton species: Sieminska [1964], 
Starmach [1989], Hindak [1996], Cox [1999], 
Picińska-Fałtynowicz, Błachuta [2012]. The spe-
cies identification was consulted with specialists.

Determination of the chlorophyll a concen-
tration was conducted with the spectrophotomet-
ric method in accordance with Polish Standard 
PN – 86 / C – 05560.02.

In addition, the trophic level of the ponds wa-
ter was defined. It was determined on the basis 
of the species composition (indicating taxa were 
used, taking into account the specialist literature 
[Reynolds 2000; Bucka, Wilk-Woźniak 2007; 
Ligęza, Wilk-Woź niak 2011; Falasco et al. 2012; 
Picińska-Fałtynowicz, Błachuta 2012; Järvinen et 
al. 2013; Kozak et al. 2017; Salmaso et al. 2017] 
and phytoplankton biomass, according to the 
Heinonen classification [Heinonen 1980] and the 
OECD [1982] classification (which includes the 
concentrations of the chlorophyll a), which was 
given by Dojlido [1995] (Table 1).

RESULTS

The analysis of the air and water temperature

The temperature of the pond water during the 
whole the study period was rather high (Table 2), 
which is characteristic of stagnant and very slow 
flowing water. Although the pond water is sup-
plied with river water, it flows very slowly in the 
park area, so the pond water heats up quickly. In 
addition, the water of the shallow water reser-
voirs, i.a. ponds water is subject to rapid heating 
and rapid cooling, because the variability of water 
temperature depends on the changes in air tem-
perature [Kajak 2001]. These conditions favor the 
development of the planktonic algae.

The analysis of the phytoplankton 
biomass variability (determined by 
both methods: indirect and direct)

The results of the research showed that the chlo-
rophyll a concentrations at the first research point 
oscillated between 0.89 μg·dm-3 and 3.56 μg·dm-3 

(Fig. 2). The lowest value was found in October, 
while the highest value was recorded in September. 

Figure 1. Location of research points

Table 1. The boundary values, which are including the biomass of the planktonic algae and the concentrations of 
the chlorophyll a for particular trophy levels [Heinonen, 1980; OECD, 1982; Dojlido, 1995]

The trophic type
of water

The ranges of average values the whole 
biomass of phytoplankton [mg·dm–3]

The boundary values for concentrations 
of the chlorophyll a [μg·dm–3]

Oligotrophy 0.14 – 0.68 < 2.5
Mesotrophy 1.21 – 1.98 2.5 – 8

Eutrophy 3.45 – 6.93 8 – 25
Hipertrophy 17.5 > 25
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At the second research point, the concentrations 
of this pigment ranged between 0.53 μg·dm-3 and  
2.67 μg·dm-3. The minimum value was recorded 
in May, and the maximum value was recorded in 
September (Fig. 2). 

Similar seasonal variation of the phyto-
plankton biomass to chlorophyll a variability 
was observed; the highest values were also re-
corded in the summer season. The highest bio-
mass values were recorded at both sites in Sep-
tember (1.89 mg·dm-3 – the research point 1 and 
1.69 mg·dm-3 – the research point 2), while the 
lowest values were found in October at research 
point 1 (0.46 mg·dm-3) and in May at research 
point 2 (0.59 mg·dm-3) (Fig. 2).

The chlorophyll a concentrations and values 
of the phytoplankton biomass at the both research 
points remained low. The highest concentrations 
occurred in the summer season, which were con-
nected with high air and water temperatures and 
sunny weather (Table 2). These conditions favored 
the development of the planktonic algae. The area 
of the park is a very attractive place for leisure, 
both for the inhabitants of Żywiec and tourists. The 
park is frequently visited especially in the summer 
season, when park alleys and flower carpets attract 
many tourists. It can cause the flow of the biogenic 
substances to the park ponds, which are a source of 
the food for planktonic algae. 

The analysis of species composition 
of the planktonic algae

Diatoms dominated among the planktonic 
algae in the analyzed ponds (on both research 
points), and among them the taxa which prefer the 
oxygenated water with lower fertility were found, 
i.a. Achnanthes lanceolata (Brébisson ex Kützing) 
Grun. in Cl. & Grun., Encyonema sp. (Kützing) 
Krammer and Encyonema minutum (Hilse) D.G. 
Mann [Bubak, Bogaczewicz-Adamczak 2005; 

Bucka, Wilk-Woźniak 2007; Keatley et al. 2009; 
Falasco et al. 2012; Jachniak et al. 2015]. The 
presence of Chrysophyta, mainly Dinobryon sp. 
(Ehrenberg) was also found, which can confirm 
the purity of water, their good oxygenation and 
low productivity [Forsström et al. 2005; Bucka, 
Wilk-Woźniak 2007; Ptacnik et al. 2009; Järvinen 
et al. 2013]. During the research, Cyanobacte-
riae did not occur either, which usually indicates 
the eutrophic conditions [Ryding, Rast per Wilk-
Woźniak 2003; Ptacnik et al. 2009; Järvinen et al. 
2013]. Periodically, the presence of the species 
was recorded only during the summer season, 
which indicated on the increase the trophy level, 
i.a. green algae: Pediastrum sp. (Meyen) and dia-
toms: Fragilaria crotonensis Kitt. [Rakowska et 
al. 2005; Danielsen 2010; Kozak et al. 2017]. Pe-
riodically, Euglenophyta appeared as well, which 
indicated a slight increase of the organic matter 
pollution [Bucka, Wilk-Woźniak 2007; Wołowski, 
Kowalska 2009; Rodrigues et al. 2015].

The determination of the water 
trophic level in park ponds

The analyzed water had an oligo- /mesotro-
phic character, with a tendency to mesotrophy in 
the summer season, at the both research points 
(Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION 

The research on the ponds within the pal-
ace and park complex in Żywiec showed that 
the highest chlorophyll a concentrations and 
the values of the planktonic algae biomass oc-
curred in the summer season. It was connected 
with high air and water temperature and sun-
ny weather in this time. These conditions fa-
vored the development of the planktonic algae. 

Figure 2. Results of the phytoplankton biomass variability
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Similar observations were made by Messyasz, 
Jurgońska [2003] and Salmaso et al. [2017]. 
The holiday period is also rest time, both for 
residents of Żywiec and tourists. They visit 
the Beskids and the park area, which is a very 
attractive place to rest from the city noise. 
During this season the greater amount of the 
biogenic substances probably flowed into the 
ponds, which are located in this park and also 
into the Soła River, which feeds these ponds. In 
addition, it probably caused the increase phyto-
plankton biomass and chlorophyll a concentra-
tions during this period. 

The chemistry of the park ponds is shaped 
by the river water. Soła flows through areas with 
disorderly wastewater management, but recently 
many things are improving (new sewage sys-
tems are created and sewage treatment plants are 
modernized) [Jaguś 2011, 2017]. Despite this, it 
can affect the periodic increase the pollution of 
the ponds water. The water of the park ponds 
was rather clean and had an oligo-mesotrophic 
character; higher level of the trophy was found 
only in the summer season. The highest values 
of phytoplankton biomass and chlorophyll a 
concentrations were found in September. Simi-
lar observations were made in the ponds water of 
Sołecki Park in Poznań, where the highest con-
centrations of the chlorophyll a were also found 
in September [Messyasz, Jurgońska 2003]. 

The presence of Euglenophyta and 
Cryptophyta is often observed in the qualitative 

structure of the planktonic algae, due to the con-
tent of the significant organic matter amount and 
bacteria, which live on this matter and they are 
food for algae [Wołowski, Kowalska 2009; Dimi-
trov et al. 2011; Wojciechowska, Lenard 2014; 
Nishino et al. 2015; Rodrigues et al. 2015]. In 
turn, the domination of diatoms was observed in 
these ponds. It can be related to the slight move-
ment of water, due to the feeding of these ponds 
by the Sola River. The diatoms prefer more turbu-
lent places and water circulation periods, because 
they have heavy silica shells, which in the stable 
periods contribute to the sedimentation of the 
diatoms to the bottom [Kawecka, Eloranta 1994; 
Wilk-Woźniak, Ligęza 2003; Wang et al. 2018]. 
The domination of diatoms was also found in the 
municipal ponds water in Brussels, located along 
the Vltava River, which are fed by this river (they 
were flow ponds) [Peretyatko et al. 2007]. 

The taxa of the diatoms which prefer the oxy-
genated water with lower fertility were found in 
the analyzed ponds, including i.a. Achnanthes 
lanceolata (Brébisson ex Kützing) Grun. in Cl. 
& Grun., Encyonema sp. (Kützing) Krammer and 
Encyonema minutum (Hilse) D.G.Mann [Bubak, 
Bogaczewicz-Adamczak 2005; Keatley et al. 
2009; Falasco et al. 2012].

The presence of Chrysophyta, mainly Dino-
bryon sp. (Ehrenberg) was found as well. They 
prefer good oxygenation and low productivity 
of water [Forsström et al. 2005; Bucka, Wilk-
Woźniak 2007; Ptacnik et al. 2009; Järvinen et al. 

Figure 3. Results of the water trophic level in park ponds

Table 1. The boundary values, which are including the biomass of the planktonic algae and the concentrations of 
the chlorophyll a for particular trophy levels [Heinonen, 1980; OECD, 1982; Dojlido, 1995]

The trophic type
of water

The ranges of average values the whole 
biomass of phytoplankton [mg·dm–3]

The boundary values for concentrations 
of the chlorophyll a [μg·dm–3]

Oligotrophy 0.14 – 0.68 < 2.5
Mesotrophy 1.21 – 1.98 2.5 – 8

Eutrophy 3.45 – 6.93 8 – 25
Hipertrophy 17.5 > 25
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2013; Wojciechowska, Lenard 2014]. During the 
research, Cyanobacteriae did not occur, which 
can confirm a lower trophy level, because they 
usually indicate the eutrophic conditions [Reyn-
olds 2000; Burchardt, Pawlik-Skowrońska 2005; 
Rakowska et al. 2005; Ptacnik et al. 2009; Järvin-
en et al. 2013; Bora et al. 2017; Kozak et al. 2017; 
Salmaso et al. 2017].

Taxa Pediastrum sp. (Meyen) and Fragilaria 
crotonensis Kitt. typical for the higher trophy lev-
el were recorded only during the summer season 
[Rakowska et al. 2005; Danielsen 2010; Kozak et 
al. 2017; Salmaso et al. 2017]. It can confirm the 
slight water pollution in this season.

The ponds in the Habsburgs Park in Żywiec 
have a great aesthetic and recreational value; 
they also increase the diversity of the urban land-
scape. They are characterized by the richness of 
the planktonic algae species. Their protection 
and frequent monitoring are necessary in order 
to maintain the right trophy level (oligo- and oli-
go- /mesotrophy), because contaminated ponds 
water may negatively affect their aesthetics and 
sanitary conditions. Due to the great recreational 
importance of the park, should take care of their 
protection.
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